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Take this
John.'

What nonsense T he cried, quite 
huskily. He looked down. ‘Its 
lost the rotor of your eyes, Mary. 
There, don't ay. I'm not a bit 
cross with you, dear Mary. Ill 
the ribbon.

He
and then, showinc his face no more to
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Wsa hoard to the hash of that toeaUfal 
gtoda.

Chi fata would I Uagor and Hsiao toe

To Nolan's wfld oiasto to ohHdhood so

WMsh;ssaosod to prWuio. togfSh. 
■y tot

No slaw.'oa aiy ^irila, ae thought of the
looiinw.

Bat gay as ÜM wood birds, ao btibnooe 
andtoao.

The fataro any cease wMh ha oora aad ho
"•new.

Still all was la aiyltoey throodod (row 
on.

Whoa, Isl so a saddle, ell resisted to- 
to.ro sea,

Ae limit hy the weed of act to

I awoke—bet to go* «hat toag years Iwd 
pundo'iTM,

The dull gray at fhs

The real eras than and the Ideal Sad | 
whan I lay

I oat the vhieae ao fleetly that

Far Bto ha sa lias BOW it know net to

Ok I k was too bad.
ASar a apace of grief she st 

•psaag ap, left the bouse and 
the old philosopher.

'Cba girls road like men f 
ed breathlessly.

•Yes. my dear.'
‘And they ran read men’s 

they're taught T

‘Coaid you teach me T
' If you wish me to do an 

not scry interesting at first, hot after- 
■de it bccoores a»'
How soon could I learn 1 How 

long would it tike before I could 
real like our John T

That would depend greatly on

■ Will you leech 
to-day T

• Yes, my dear.'
She would leant to read, «he 

thought, aad teed the books he read, 
aod all in secret, and then, some day 
or other, some day of purple triumph, 
she would speak to him of matters in 
the books he read, and he would be 
astonished ; then he'd base to talk to 
her about these matters ; perhaps he’d 
lit and make a car for her dolly, 
while they both spoke of those things 
hi.,den away between leather covers.

CHAPTER IX.

J-1H0 LANS WANTS TO SSI

That night on which Cahill visited 
ihe Bishop's Island proved too much 
,-ven for his resolution. He in
troduced Mr. Heywood to Martin 
and Martin's daughter, and leaving 
him in Kj I lard—for the fold man had 
been easily persuaded, once he saw 
and spoke to the child—Cahill went 
back as quickly as he could to Clou- 
more. Even on the way he toll far 
from easy ; the dumb man might at 
that moment be on the road in ad
vance of him or following him

It might he that Lane did not re
cognise him, but then he had but to 
come to Hillard to leant all. This 
waa a moat disquieting reflection, and 
won out 11 he was, he kept his eye 
busy with the road, now this way, and 

bat, until ha arrived at the 
town. On finding himself once more 
in his old fauT'Ue room his alarm 
abated, and, yielding “

A yaiyeas tor ■ tblti New mfnrtto to fulfil ; 
Yes ton It not attiage U the theaekt of

-Am “ Asms qf Iks fadC ty“ JfW-

tioo, he threw himself on iuT «“J ,h“ •1 
slept soundly and dreamlemly tuT"* * troublée
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CHAPTER VIII.—(CosmauBD.)

•It ia almost likely I should not 
harm taken enough notice of yon to 
love yon as I now do, my dear, only 
that you reminded me of sot

she mid, dropping ha 
he hand had dimming 

spiritlessly, 'I know why our John 
dnim’t Uka me. It's because I don't 

him of one he knew long

She had betrayed herself bet the 
tod mu only sailed, he was thinking 
of that someone tong ago, and her 
words reached inattentive ears. The 
talk of books with ha worked strange 
ly in his mind. He remembered 
how he had led another little girl to

i he had found out she had put 
stray the hooka of his selection and 
taken up tome idle fairy tale. Ah I 
if she might only come back again, 
he should neva think of chiding ha, 
even in Greek, far such a Iran» 
gression. She night read what she 
chose, fiction and fairy tales.

Somehow he did not feel as though 
he should now go oa with ha educa
tion. He could lake ha Utile hud 
in hit and redk with ha along the 
beach, etpfamlog mettra to I 
that would he better thu 
She would hove letters far instruc
tion and books far pastime, if ah 
could only come book to Mm. Ah I 
ho awoke from Ms dm

be awoke it was too late to 
think of going oat, and even if it bad 

lia he did not like the idea 
of risking u encounter with that 

L Why Lane had not brought 
bis gun with Mm down that path 
Cahill could not understood, but he Edward 
might possibly at this moment be spoke o 
opposite his window with the weapon, the nidi 

he in reality obliged to use rent bn 
uy obvious ud vulgar means of ' You 
chastisement against him? Could 
not the Power which helped him to | and the 
disappear in that awe-stricken man
ner, held him also by invisible and though 
superhumu agency, not only to a know oi 
knowledge of who the intruder had not hat 
been, but alto to some hideous fatm home 
ol vengeances ? This was the most when 1 
alarming of all thoughts ; bet ta, a far thoi 
thousand rimes, u infuriated mu to nat 
with a murderous weapon, thu u takit g 
invisible and supernatural form of accoun 
destruction. a whilt

He arose, stole softly to the win- this .la 
dow, ud peered curiously into the

that is, 
to dow

HI 
ally. • 
rime ae 
do no
X,

ly for a
..'Job
live u< 
can do

Not a soul in view.
This negative evidence went far to 

confirm hii worst fears Anger would 
reach him in no unusual way.

After a long period of agooiied 
care be became somewhat more re 
suivd, for it suddenly occurred to 
him that although several hours had 
passed since his visit, the opoatiooi 
of Darkness had not been employed 
against him.

Lane waa not the man to delay 
work in such a matter, and if Dark
ness moved at all it moved with the 
swiftness of thought. But no sooner 
had Cahill dismissed this idea than 
the picture of Line with hie gun 
arose once more to Ms mintfc and then 
suddenly he determined on Ms 
cou’ae. He should fiy—fiy for the 

no mat ta whither ; leave 
Killard and Cion more far behind 

Shut out the scene of that 
night's adventure, pot many leagues 
of ground, perhaps the sea, between 

and the County Clue ; thu, 
when the freshaess of late events had 

away he could return. That 
waa the beat thing to do ; ao, when 

i, he left Ctowme 
received not to cease back for aw 

| months, perhaps far years.
I But the bailiffs son need hose 
bom in no lea of Lane’s put suit. 
The deaf mute, now knowing that a 

might be effected at i 
on the Island from the am»

amwilil waS I..— 1 aft a|æ —*-- — Iwouiu ■fix nave an we piacc
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•I fcope, air,' said the boy, with a 
tremor in bis voice and tears in Ms 

a. 11 hope, sir, I shall neva dis-

the
die-

grace yourself. You may not always 
be thinking of your bringing up; hot 
you will nova he able to get away 
from yffliTtrl* the best cos 
any man eon keep is hie owe 
eall. Remember that, my child ; ao 

can be ia hffttfT company 
hia own soul, if he feels Ms owe tool 
is oa good as ho cut make it, with the 
help of God.’

In the end it was settled be should 
got His pion was to suit far 
tek, ship ae e boy on a 
rasrel, and, if 

.Uanpool or _
top of I of the letter porta be eotod find a

CHAPTER X. 

ceasTNirr to golden.
It was - a dull house when John 

Lane had gotse. 
be had spent very little of "his waking 
hoars within its walls, it had seemed 
much folia and warmer than it did 

The lad's darkness and im 
petuosiiy made him always interest, 
iog, even when he waa not agreeable. 
It was aomaMng to ait and think he 
might come in soon, and by some 
miracle or other be in a friendly 
humor. Now even a miracle coold 
not give hia footstep to the threshold. 
It was very good, of course, to have 
falha and mot ha si of old, but then 
of old they had their John, and the 
house seemed very dull and lonely 
- iw.

' Poor old Joe ! Poor old fallow I 
Our John never cared for you or me. 
Lie still, old Joe. Our John 
cared for eitha of as, and now he's 
gone away to see, and we may neva 

again. He might have cared 
a little for us, just once before he 
weal.’

In a week they received a letter 
from the lad. The most important 
passage ran thus :

‘I am here in Limerick ya. The 
place did not surprise me as much as 
I had expected. Alta the cliffs and 
islands of Clare, the bouses, even the 
largest churches, including the 
cathedrals, one of which is not quite 
finished, seemed quite small. I went 
to the theatre and saw a play, but 
had to leave before it was ova. Most 
of the actors aeid one thing with their 
mouths and anotba with their bodies, 
and I got confused.

I have signed articles for 
doe. I go next week in a 
People «wear heie more than at 
Killard. Sailors drink a 
aad are careless, as I hi

of the last I have bought 
I spend little money, and 

have three pounds loft out of the 
five I started with.'

Then came a passage of no
P0,Trinittle Mary that I've 

purse for my money, and that I 
ha ribbon m it.'

little Mary' was not yet alas! 
able o read writing, ao she heard bet 

from the lips of the old 
philosopha. When the contents of 
the let ta had been three lima re
lated to the family, and the family had 
begun to discuss Its contents less 
frequently, Mary took the lata and 
hid it under the quilt of ha doll' 
bed. There ires no idea of replying. 
The people of Killard 
totters with awe. No pqet office war 
ia the village. The totta had been 
addressed to the care of I ihopkeepa 
in Clanmore.

From London another note arrived. 
The lad, afret some delay, had suc
ceeded ip finding a ship that match
ed Mm eaaetly. She belonged to 
Melbourne, and bad lost ha boy by 
desertion in London. She 
chartered on the round, and had ye 
to goto China before returning 
Australia. At Melbourne the e 
would he paid off. Nothing could 
suit the wisites of the boy more fully ; 
he might go from Melbourne to the 

One might spent a lifetime 
at sea and never make at much money 
as in a lucky month up there. Then 
followed much about Loudon and 
what the lad had seen, but the people 
at the top of the dope didn’t take 
much interest is the descriptions. 
The boy was going far out of the 

of home voices or 
Aliénera, aod H was doubtful if era 
they ihoaM look upon Mm again.

All this chimney-place talk of Ed
ward Martin and his wife feu very 
sadly into the ears of their daughlo, 

», when it waa dark, 
silently, far though the little maiden 
was unusually gay aod light of heart,

— - ——L» J Wow aft aim «l^nshVDCu Morrow ioucdcu dci tc etc uccp- 
ly by the force of contrast lia 

mr and mot ha knew of the boy'» 
resolution to make money if he could, 
and to make It by venturesome win. 
They discussed hia chances at the 

p, aad dilated on the tough 
of those places, until Mary’s
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.THE CHEAPEST YET.
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DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS it Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, at cost
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the top wave of popularity, The fit end finish we give oar 
makes our imitators take a back seat Some firms advertise to mil 
their summer good*at a discount in the Fall, but we are selling there 
now at the rente discount

[HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.'
We are over-etoeked with them, end ia order to get clear of 

than will give BARGAINS that will astonish yon. Ready-made 
Clothing of our own make cheap.
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HOB ANGCB, Manager.
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